
,atxprienti elitute,ta'.

Uoral stents.
fltondlnff Committee 9Ioo(luir.

The Democratic Standing Committee
of Cumberland coimty, are requested to

meet In committee room, Carlisle,Pn.jon

riATOBDATi September Oth, at U o’clock,

A. M. A full attendance Is requested, as
business 'of Importance connected wltb

the campaign will bo presented.

8. C. WAGWER, Chairman.
J. L. Henry, Scc’y.

SenatobialConference.—The Dem-
ocratic Senatorial Conferees representing
this district* re-assembled at Snippenk-
burg on Thursday last, according to ad'
journment. Abm. Hostatter, Eaq. 'ap-
peared as a substitute for GqUnel D. V
Xhli'' wTio""WaST'Omivoidably'nbsen'tr—
The conference continued In. session for
two days, and after voting for'lhe thlrti-
otli time without eOeotlng a nomination,
adjourned to re-assembie at Chambers-
burg on Thursday, August 31, at
o'clock, P. M.

Judicial Conference—Hon. James
H. Grahamthe Democratic Nominee.
—Newport, Perry-comity, August 25.
The conferees to nominate n candidate
for the president judgeship of the Ninth
Judicial district of Pennsylvania, com-
posed of the counties of Cumberland,
Perry and Juniata, met at this place to*
day. The following gentlemen present-
ed Iheir credentials and appeared as con-
ferees :

Cumberland county-John H. Cris-
well, Samuel 'N. Emingor and C, E.
Maglaughlin.

Perry county—Aaron Egolf, J. Rine-
hart and 33. F. Miller.

Juniata county—E. Oles, William Ad-
anjs and James North.

E. Oles, esq., of Juniata county, was
chosen president, and C. E. Maglaughlin,
of Cumberland, secretary.

lion. James H. Graham, of Cumber-
land county, and E. S. Doty, esq., of Ju-
niata county, were placed in nomination
for the office of president judge and a
ballot taken, resulting in the conferees
from Cumberland and Perry voting for
Hon, J. H, Graham, giving him six
votes, and the conferees from Juniata
voting for E. S. Doty, giving him three
votes.

On motion, Hon. J. H. Graham wa8

unanimously declared the nominee of
the democratic party of this district for
the office of president Judge, and recom*;

mended to the cordial support of the
people for that.position.

E. Oles, President.
C. E, Maolaughlin,. Secretary.

Look.—We ask that our patrons, take
an occasional glance at thefigures on the

. label attached to this paper, and if found
to indicate a date older than the present,
make arrangements to have it changed
soon. The sums due us may be small to
you, but taken together, will make quite
w large one to us.

CourtProceedings.—Com mbn jvealth
vs. Andrew Fraker.—Fornication and
Bastardy. The usual sentence of main-
tenance imposed. ,

Cora. vs. George Clera'm.—Larceny of
pigeons from Colonel R. M. Henderson.
Verdict gull.ly, defendant sentenced to
jail for 30 days, and to pay a fine ofScents
mid costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Jeremiah Good—Larceny of a
sum of moneyfrom Jere. Hannon. Sen-
tenced to jail for two months.

Com. vs. Henry Patton—Larceny of a
coat from Harriet Johnson. Sentenced
to jail for three, months.

Com. vs. Sam’l Fry—Larceny—defend-
ant plead guilty.

Com. vs. John Harris—Misdemeanor
in office, as one of tho Colnmissioners of
Cumberland county. The indictment
charged that Harris was interested In
certain bridge contracts. This case is
now on trial.

The grand Jury have found a true bill
In the case of John Kiehl, indicted for
tho murderof his wife, and on applica-
tion of the defei < nt the case has been
continued to the November term;

A Military company, wo iearn frbm
tho Mechanlcsburg Independent, called
(ho “Russel Infantry,” has been formed
at White Hall, In this county, and the
Adjutant General has been officially no-
tified of the organization and election of
the following officers : Captain, Wm. H.
Lougadorf; First Lieutenant, Win. M.
Moore; Second Lieutenant, Harry H.
Johnson. There Is no place in this coun-
ty In which the young men are more
active and energetic than those of East
Pennsborough township, and we there-
fore venture to predict that the “Russel
Infantry’’ will be a live company, and
compare favorably with any other mili-
tary organization in the county.

Tub State Fair.—Tho policy of the
PennsylyauiaState Agricultural Society,
is to make choice of a location for hold-
ing its Exhibition, and makean arrange-
ment for its second show at the same
point, so that each portion of the State

shall have the opportunity of witnessing
the progress in Agriculture, Horticulture
and Cognate .Industries in its own, and
■fromotherportlonsof ourcommonwealth.
In pursuance of this plan, Scranton is

:Qgain the location for the coming Fair.—
To give Exhibitors every opportunity
for thedlsplay of their production or ar-
ticle, a carefully prepared and large space
of ground has been enclosed, abundantly
supplied with water; easy of access to
any part ofthe city of Screnton, and sur-
rounding towns; and upon which has
been erected two halls, carefully protect-
ed from tho weather, 250x30 feet each ;
one hall 175x45 ; several spacious tents ;

125 horse stables; 150 cattle sheds; 50
sheep pons; 60 pens for swine; an am-
phitheatre with 1,000 seats, and every
other arrangement for the comfort of
visitors and exhibitors In every depart-
ment usually represented atsuch shows.
We advise all—but especially those who
have never seen tbe operatlpas in a great
coal and iron district to [visit Scranton
and the State Fair, which commences on
Tuesday, the 10th day ofSeptember, 1871.
A very considerable [exhibition of re-
cently imported stock will be in attend-
ance.

Genial Bhowers.—IThe showers of
lust week had the effect of cooling some-
what. the atmosphere and putting the
ground to a good condition far the plow.
They have also made the oora and lute
potatoes. Wo congratulate our farmer
friends on this improved condition oL
things.

The preserving season is now here and
fruit is exceedingly plentiful and cheap.
Thrifty housewives In this vicinity are
taking advantage of the fact, and are
storing away, like the industrious ant,
sweets for future use. Next winter they
will reap a rich reward.

The open air services, held on Sabbath
evenings in different parts of town, have
proved interesting and successful.—
Conducted under the auspices of the Y.
M. C. A., they are led by the members of
our different churches. At the meeting
last Sabbath seven hundred wefre present.
Addresses were made by Revs. Nororoas,
Frysluger and Brown.

The meeting next Sabbath will be hold
on Louther Street,near the corner ofFast,
at 0 p'clock, P. M.

Farewell Sermon.—Rev. Dr. Joel
Swartz, the eloquent and much beloved
pastor of the Lutheran Church of this
place, will preach bis farewell sermon to
the congregation on Sabbath morning.
He goes to Williamsport, at the earnest
solicitation of many of the leading cler-
gymen in his synod, there to take charge
of a mission church, for labor his
manyfriends esteem him pecuffarly well

While his congregation hero
regret exceedingly to lose him, Iheir
hearts go with him in his dew labor of
love". - ~ —•r’"-"

Swartz will preach a”Farewell
Sermon do young men* under the aus-
pices 6f the Young Men’s Christian As-
sociation, In the Lutheran' Church, on
next Sabbath evening* All are Invited.
A special invitation is extended to all
young men to be present. "

'

The “Mechanicsburg Zouaves,” as we
learn from the Independent of that place,
contemplate having a grand “ Harvest
Home and Ox Roast,” on Saturday, the
9th of September. The business men and
citizens generally are urged to contribute
their mile towards the project, and thus
make it a gala day in Mechanicsburg.

September 13th, 14th, 15th and 16tl» are
the days appointed for the Fail Exhibi-
tion of the Cumberland County Horticul-
tural Society, to be held in the borough
of Mechanicsburg. The Independent, in
speaking ofthis Exhibition, says ; ” Wo
call attention to the fact, as we wish to
keep it before our readers. We hope that
all are working to make it a grand suc-
cess. Look up your fine fruit and vege-
tables, and have them In readiness. See
that choice samples are set aside for ex-
hibition. Let every,one try to excel his
.neighbor, and we will have an exhibition
worthy Ofoui valley.”

Mechanicsburg Is an aspiring little vil-
lage, and seems determined not to be in
the back ground. The enterprise and
public spirit of its citizens are proverbial,
and in the Independent they have a dive
paper, which Is always ready to help
along every work calculated to benefit Its
town and county.

. Police Items.—On Thursday last,
ChiefBurgess Jno. 8. Low and Consta-
bles Faber and Sanno arrested fourteen
negroes and four whites for lounging in
the Market house, contrary to the borough
ordinance.

Officer Sanno arrested John Anderson
In Chambersburg, for horse stealing, on
Friday fast; the horse belonged to Shap-
ley & Co. Anderson was put into the
bands of the Franklin county authori-
ties.

Jane Rqjs was arrested on Tuesday
last, by same officer, for assault and bat-
tery on a child of Nichols 1 in Chapel al-
ley, and committed by Justice Bhryock.

The same officer arrested John Bony
for ascaulfc on Rebecca Hoskins, on
Thursday last, he was committed by
Justice Holcomb.

Henry Brady was arrested by the
same officer, on Friday last, for assault
on Mary.Brady in Cove lane, and com-
mitted by Justice Holcomb.

Mr. Small, residing on Porafret street,
hnd 15 Brahma chickens stolen on Friday
nltrht last. ’ ’

On Sunday la<*t the police arrested ten
bummers for lounging in Zug's School
house, on the York Road. They were
committed.

Important to School Boards.—Ac-
cording to an net of tbe last Legislature
tho Court ofsCommon Pleas has power
to grant to School Boards, upon certain
conditions, the right to borrow money for
the purpose of erecting school houses.—
The amount thus allowed to be raised
•hall not exceed five per cent upon,tbo
last preceding adjusted triennial valua-
tion of the school district ao.desirlng to
borrow money, and tbe Court shah de-
cree how the money may be raised—by
bonds, mortgages, etc'.—at any rate hot
exceeding eight per cent., exempt from
all taxation, and Imbursable at a.ny pe-
riod not exceeding twenty years. The
consent, in writing, of a number of the
qualified electors of the district must be
obtained first, and notice of tbo intention
must be published in two papers of said
county at least four weeks before appli-
cation is made for such decree. The act
became a law on tbe 27tb of April, 1871*

Released from Prison.—Tho Ship-
pensburg Sentinel says: Samuel Shelly,
of Newburg, was released from the jail
at Carlisle last week. Tbe evidence ad*
duced in the examination prior to his
release exonerated him from any compli-
city with the incendiary gang that had
threatened the destruction of the town of
Newburg. He was released from prison
on giving ball for his appearance as the
November court, to answer a plea of In-
solvency.

Burglarious Attbmpt.—A burglar-
ious attempt was made on tho C. V. R.
R. Depot, at Sbippensburg,' on Monday
night of last week, by some thieving ras-
cal, who, no doubt, was greatly disap-
pointed in the result of bis efforts. The
entrance was effected at the window on
the alley, opening into the ladle*’room.
His next move was to open tbe slide
where tbe tickets are sold, but his de-
signs were frustrated, as tho slide was too
firmly fastened, consequently, if bis ob-
ject was to rob tbe money drawer, all his
plans were ineffectual.—Hews. ,

Johnny Light, who was advertised to
make a balloon ascension at Shippnns-
burg on Thursday lost, failed to “go up.”
A large crowd had assembled to witness
the ascent'. Everybody waited quietly
and patiently until near night, when no
attempt was even made to inflate the
balloon, the crowd dispersed. We heard
no satisfactory reason given for the fail-
ure.—Broad Axe.

Another Coal Oil Murder.—From
every section. North, South, East, and
West, come accounts of terrible disasters
produced by tberecklecs handling of coal
<•11. A terrible kerosene accident occurred
In Altoona recently. A woman named
!\frs. Brown, In replenishing a lamp with
oil while the wick was burning, caused
it to explode, scattering theburning fluid
over herselfand sister. Bho then ran up
stairs, communicating the flames to her
husband, and also to everything in the
house. The house was burned down, the
woman and hersister have, died, and tbs
husband’s recovery Is doubtful. When
will people learn the dangerous nature of
kerosene oil ?

Tub best way to get rid of rats Is to In-
sert a dozen half-starved Chinamen In
your cellar and lock the doors. This re-
cipe Is made up from books of travel.

The Cumberland County Horticultu-
ral Society will hold its Fall Exhibition'
in FranUlln Hall, Mechanicsburg, com-
mencing on Wednesday, September 13th,
and ending on the night of Thursday,
tbelGth. The exhibitions heretofore hold
by theSociety have stimulated a great in-
terest in fruit and vegetable growers, and
have greatly encouraged the members of
the Society to persevere in. a good begun
work. The coming exhibition promises
to far excel any former one. The object
of the Society Is to procure the hearty co-
operation of all the farmers, fruit growers
and-garduera of this, aiid other counties
of the State. The object of tills commu-
nication Is to extend to all a'cordial
greeting) and to invite them to assist in
the, bqilding up of the Society. Persons
sendingfruitsor other contributions have
the assurance that they will be properly
attended to. All articles will be arranged
to the best advantage.

Strangers comlug to the exhibition will
find us ready to Welcome them and make
them.feel.at. hpmer

_
j,

L. KAUFFMAN, PrcsH.

Meteoric".rrlfpredlctions are fulfilled,
we shall witness, towards.the last of this
month, a repetition of the rains of stars
and meteors which alarmed so many
people in 1831 and 1832. Mention is
made in some of the papers of what may
be the avaunt couriers ofthis anticipated
great celestial pyrotechnic display. Some
of our contemporaries, who may be good
augurs, assume that there are signs and
wonders in the heavens and earth unlike
any over before , seen or known, and
prognosticate an approaching change in
the economy of nature in the not very
distant future. Should the predicted
display occur, it will, behoove thote who
desire to witness it to be up o’nights.

Attend to Vaccination.—lt is stated
in the Philadelphia and Pittsburgh press
that small pox prevails in those cities.—'
It is reported that it has appeared in
Harrisburg, east, and at Altoona and Ty-
rone, west of us. If this be true, (and
such rumors are not generally without
foundation,) while we. would not need-
lessly alarm our readers, it is safe to ad-
vise the usual precaution, and where it
has not already been attended to, vaccin-
ation should not be neglected. "An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure,” and when the small .pox is in So
near proximity, early attention to the
preventive should bo given. Whore a
period of seven years has passed after
vaccination’, an eminent physician ad-
vises us, it should be repeated.

One Price.— .There Is a certain class
of persons who are notorious .bargain
hunters. They take special pride in be-
ing able to say that they purchased this
or that at a little lower rate ahan their
neighbors arid in Order to accomplish
.this are willing at times to place.them-
selves in very unenviable positions.—
They never think of purchasing until
they have first succeeded In beating
down (he shopkeeper in his prices.—
Show them an article for a dollar, though
worth perhaps only half that sum, and
they will snap it up greedily at
five cents and carry it off in triumph.—
The bargain hunters Imagine themselves
shrewder than most other people, but in
this they are generally mistaken. An
experienced salesman has no difficulty
in detecting their drift and accordingly
adopts first prices at.figures that will en-
able them to full considerably. This
bait generally takes, and the result is
that the biter is bitten.

Now, we are of tho opinion that a
merchant should adopt a fixed price for.
every article be has to sell. The prices
of goods should be marked in plain fig-
ures, so that the purchaser might see
for himseff at a glance what he will
have to pay. Having thus plainly de-
clared his prices there should be no
abatement. If they are too high for the
customer the customer will know pre-
cisely what to do—seek for the article he
needs elsewhere. If. they are higher
than the prices that rule tho market the
merchant will be compelled to alter his
figures or keep his for people very
soon learn to know when goods are sold
at fair profits as well as when the prices
fluctuate according to the ranging capac-
ities of the‘customer.

A Good Move.—The female principals
of Chicago public schools are hereafter to
be paid theeame salariesas men perform-
ing like work; This is a recognition of
woman’s rights, of more practical import-
ance than putting the ballot in their
hands. We would like to see a similar
rule adopted in this county. We cannot
see on what principle of justice a woman,
who does thesame work as a man, is not
entitled to tho same salary.

Eclectio Magazine.—Tho Eclectic
for September is just out, and presents na
with a very striking portrait of Max
Muller, the distinguished linguist and
scholar. These portraits, one of which
embellishes each number, are a special
feature of the Eclectic ; and, inasmuch
as the subject is always some man of
wide general reputation, they add very
materially to the value of the Magazine.
They are taken from the best pictures,
and on steel In the beat
stylo,of’ ‘‘line engravings”..
"The table of contents this month
is. unusually interesting, and includes
tl Charlea Dickens , a moat valuable and
suggestive essay; A History of the Com-
mune of Paris; The Tasmanian Devil;
%wo nights in a French Prison During
the Civil War; 2hc Literary Life; Michael
Angelo and His Art; Marat and Char-
lotte Corclay; The Planet of Love; Teeth;
a continuation of Patty, and a capital
short story called Under (he Mountains.”
Besides these there are other articles and
the usual copious editorial miscellany.

Published be E. R. Pelton, 108 Fulton
Bt., New York. Price $5,00 per year;
Two copies $3 ; single numbers 45 cents.

Worth Trying.—An exchange says
the simplest and cheapest way to cool a

room Is to wet a cloth of any size, tho
larger the better, and suspend it in tbe
place you want cooled. Let the room be
well ventilated, and the temperature will
sink from ten to twenty degrees in less
than an hour.

LATER August days are giving us cool
nights and mornings, indicative of ap-
proaching fall. Dress your children with
a thought to the condition of the atmos-
phere when they go out walking.

Resigned.—Rev. T. C. Pritchard has
resigned the Pastorship of the First Lu-
theran Church at Mcohanlosburg, and
accepted a call to the Barron Hill charge
near Philadelphia.

Coal—Frugal housekeepers are glad
to hear of the reduction of prices In coal.
Now Is the lime to procure a supply of
the block diamonds for winter use. See
the advertisements ofour coal merchants,
in this day's paper.

August has boon a hot, sultry mouth,
and itkeeps up its reputation to the last.

A great many people have asked ua of
late, •* How. do you keep yourhorse look-
ing ad sleek and glossy ?” Wo. tell them
it’s the easiest thing in the world; give
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders
two or three times a week.

A gentleman In the eastern part of the
State, who was about having bis log am-
putated on account of its being bent at
right angles and stiff at the knee, heard
of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. . After
using it a short time his leg became
straight, and is now as serviceable os the
other.

BURLINGTON.—Leaving the Eastand arriv-
ing nt Chicago or Indianapolis, how shall wo
reach the West ? Tho btst Lino isacknowledged
tobo thoC., B. & Q., Joined together with tho B.
& M Railroad by tho Iron Bridge at Burlington,

and called the BurlingtonRoute.
Tho main Jmo of tbo Route runningto Omaha,

connects with tho great PacificRoads,.and forms
to-day tho leading route to California. Tho Mid-
dle Branch, .entering Nebraska at Plattsmouth
passes through Lincoln, the State Capital, and
will thlsyear bo finished to FortKearney, form-
ing the shortebt route across the Continent by
over 100 ra'lles* -

Xnothor bl’ancli of
Oak. falls Intoa Hoe runningdown tho Missouri
through St. Joe to KansasCUy, and all'Kansas
Passengers by this routato Kansas, see Illinois,.
Southern lowa, and Missouri,and, by. a slight
divergence, can see Nebraska, also. .

Lovers of fine views should remember the
Burlington Route, for Its towns“hlgh-gleamlng
from afar”—Us trce-frlngod streams—Us rough
bluffs and, quarries—Us corn-oceans stretching
over the prairiesfurther then eye canreach.

Land-buyers will be sure to remember It, for
they have friendsamong tho two thousand who
have already bought farms from Geo. 8. Harris,
tho Land Commissionerof the B. &M. R. R„ at
Burlington, lowa, or among • the four thousand
home-steadors and pre-emptors, who last year
filed claims in the Lincoln Land Office, where
•* Uncle Sara la rich enough to give us all a
farm.”

March 23, 1971—1y.

U us In eg 8 Notic eg

New Mackerel,
Large and pine.

. WM. BLAIR & SON., are soiling largely of
best new Mackerel at very low prices., A few
halfbarrels of prime Shad and Dry Salt Herring
very cheap. Wo offer best Ohio factory Cheese
below the lowest. Please for prices.—
One ton sold ina few days. Try our fresh canned
Oysters and youwill try them again.

Carlisle, Aug. 17,1871.
war. BLAIR«fe SON.

Trie best brands of CANVASSED HAMS and
Dried Beef.

COFFEES, SUGARS and. TEAS of the finest
quality.

Choice,newFAMlLY FLOUR, Quoonswaro at
the lowest prices. I cannot be undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

' J. M. MASONHEIMER,
S. W. cor. Porafrot and Pitt Sts., Carlisle, Pa.

•"Aug. 17—tf

. Ir youwant a really good plclxtrt, go to iocl
vian.

Every stylo of Photographs know to the arl
are madeul Locbmaii’s.

The cheapest Picture Frames In town are sold
atLocbmanrs Gallery.

F, Gardner & Co’s Cider Mills are several
dollars cheaper than most other mills, and
equal to the best for making good elder. Every
farmer who has and apples at nil ought th have
one.

Aug. 10,1m,
Hams, Shoulders, Sides, and Dried Beef by the

pound.at UUMRICH’S.
July 20,1871—Cm.
The Cumberland Valley Separator!—A

Great Success!—Harvest Is over and a number
of 44 big crops” have been already threshed,
cleaned and bagged In. the best style, ready for
market,by tillsnew Separator, manufactured by
P. GARDNER «t CO., at the Carlisle Machine
Shops, The new Cumberland Valley Separator
proves itself to bo Just the machine the Farmer
wants—runs easy, threshes rapidly and cleans
perfectly—simple in construction, easy to keep
Inrepair, and built in the best style. Ourfarm-
erswill no longer have to send away hundreds
of miles to other Slates lor a Separator. They
now got one at home, anc inferior to none In
Working Capacity, and at a very considerably
less cost tnan the Western and many other
machines. Without Wagons the Cumberland
Valley Separator 1sso low in price that every
thrifty farmer can aflbrd" to have one on Ills
own barn floor.

July 20, 1871-Ct. •

Canned and pickled Oysters, Sardine*, Amer-
ican and Sweitzer Chocso, Pickles, Ac., at HUM-
RICH’S.

.Tnly 2(l.lB7l—ftm,
Hucklebenios received dally at lIUMRICU’S.
July 20,1871 Um.

...

Prseh country Cabbage, Beets, Corn, Onions,
PotatoeSjApplpa.recelveddally at lIUMRICH’S

July20, 1871-(im. -

Rxduction in PuiciflbFcoal ut Car Load.—
Tbo subscriber trillsell Coal by the car load at a
reduction, on tbo same principle of othorUiWho
Wholesale viz:

Ist. Never to rewelgh tho'Coal.
2d. Never torescreen- the Coal.

-3d. Consumera.who.thu»lpurchftse, loose on an
average from 500 lo 800 lbs. in weight In car con
mining i to \Yi tons-

A. H. BLAIR.

IS. NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS. ' 18.

For the above go to J, H. Wolfs, No. 18 Nortli
Tlauovev street, where youwill find thebest as-
sortment of Notions and small wares In the
town, and from 10 to 20 per cent cheaper* '

I desire to call your special attention’ tp the
following:. A full lino oi Lawn Pongee and
Silk Parasols and Sun Urabrcllas. Fans of ev-
ery description and price. Gent's Ladles' and
misses' ICld Gloves. A largo assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very cheap. , Also white Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg Edges and Insertlngs,
Silk aord edge Mantccdand Sash Ribbons very
cheap. Ladles and gents summer Undercloth-
ing. Corsets and Hoop Blurts In largo variety,
A lull lino of Towels, Napkins and Crash, linen
Shirt Fronts and ready •made Shirts, ladles and
gents’ linen and lace Handkerchiefs In all
grades. Call and examine our goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

J. H.WOLP.

•special Notices.
-Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh, treated

with the utmost success, by J, ISAACS. M, D ,

and professor of diseases of .ho Eye and Ear(his
specialty) In tho Medical College of Pennsylva-
nia, 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland.) No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can be seen at hla olllco.
Tho medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, ns ho has no secrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain, No
charge lor examination.
April 27, IS7I—ly

Wk call the attention of our readers to tho fol-
owlng remarkable cure of Mr. C "W. Ahl of Car-

lisle, Pa., by tho use of HOOPLAND’S GERMAN

MEDICINES. His certificate Is vouched for by
the Editors of tho Carlisle Volunteer, one of the
most Influential newspapers in tho State.

Cktrlisle, Da., December 2,’ 1870.
Du. C. M. Evans,

Dear Sin In the year 1857 I was
attacked withDyspepsia. From Unit tlmo Until
the your 1801 I coatluuod growing worse, anil
was reduced from a strong and healthy man to
a mere living but 111) pounds.
During those four years, I bad the attention of
the most celebrated physicians In New York,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore 1 also visited the
watering places, and tried every remedy I
could hear of for the cure of Dyspepsia, with*
out experiencing any relief whatever, and I fi-
nally In despair gave up all hope of being cured,
and returned name with the feeling that death
alone could alleviate my sufferings. In this ex-
tremity, at thourgent solicitation of my wife, I
began the use of "Hoo/laml’s German Hillers”
although with no more faith In Its eilicacy than
I had in preparations previously tried.

After using four bottles of the Bitters, to ray
surprise f felt I was Improving. Myfood taste
well, ami t hero was a very marked change fo
the bettor. I continued the use of the Bitters
until I had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my inexpressible gratification I found myself
perfectly cured.

flliico thathappy termination of my affliction
I have not bought fifty cents worth of medicine
of any kind, ami to-day 1 weigh two hundred
and two pounds.

1 make this statement voluntarily, and hun-
dreds of theresidents of the Cumberland Valley
who knew ray condition willvouch for It. lam
satisfied 1 was thoroughly and permanently
cured by the use of HOUFLAND’S GERMAN*
BITTERS, and 1 take especial pleasure in rec-
ommending itto all who may bo suffering from
Dyspepsia.

My nnpltien pecuniarily Is so wellknown to
oltlzeap-iu Carlisle,and to numerousporsonsout
of the borough, that I cannot be charged with
making this statement for pay. My only mo-
tive Is to Inform all who may bo suffering as I
did of the wonderfulcure performed In my case.
1 honestly believe: hud ll not been for iIOOF-
LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, 1 would havegone to my grave long ago..

WllU the hope that 1 may ha the moans of
bringing those Ritters to the notice ot all who
may do suffering os 1did, 1 glvo this certificateGratefully i Yours,* 0. W. AUL,

®l)e jWlarltets.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

Con'cclcdweekly by J. i{. Jloslcr & Bm.
CARLISLE August 31 1871.

FAMILY FLOUR - - - 87 60
SUPERFINE FLOUR - - • 0 50
RYE ELOUR - SW)
WHEAT WHITE - - • - ■ - I£o
WHEAT RED - - - MS
UYE ....

- CO
CORN -

... 65
OATS - .

- 40
CLOVERSEED ... 5 60
TIMUTHYSEBD -

- - . - 6 or >
FLAXSEED -

.... 175

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly bp Qco. B. Hoffman.

Carlisle,August 31,1871,
8 J5BUTTER

EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS •

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHES . -

UNPAIRED do . -

DRIED‘APPLES
HAGS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
- JVow the Philadcphia Ledger.

Pmt.ADEt.ruiA, Augusta), 1871.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - - $7 25
EXTRA FLOUR ... .5 87
•BDPBHPIN-R-t ———- 00.
RYE FLOUR - - - 1 • 4 25
WHEAT -«

RYE - . -

CORN 1
oats - -

CLOVRRSEED *

TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED
WHISKY

DK® 10
•I 76

- (§> 300

1EXECUTORS SALE OF. VALTJA-
Ii BLE REAL ESTATE—On Friday and Saiur-

Uay, September 2i and 2i. 1871.—The undersigned,
Executors of Jncob Lehman, dec’d., will sell atpublic sale, on the premises, beginning on tract
No. -1. the following properties, to vrlt:

No. 1, A tract ot laud In Monroe township,
bounded on the North by Yellow Breeches creole.
West by No. 2, South by Isaac Vannsdnl, and
East by John Bellzhoovcr,- containing about 20
Acres, having thereon a two story Plastered
Dwelling House,good Barn, Bahe House,SmokeHouse, Wood House, Hog Pen and oilier Out-
buildings, Also, a flno Orchard and well of
water near the door.

No. 2. A tract, of laud In said township, bound-
ed Nortli b,y said Creek, West by Michael Beltz-
hoover, South bysanjoand Geo. W. Leidlch, and
East by Isaac Vanasdnl and No. I, containing
about U 2 Acres, having thereon a two story
Wealhcrboardod Dwelling House, Barn, Wn'gon
Shod, Corn Crib, Wash Kouse, Hog Pen, well of
water, good Orchard and other improvements.

This is a rich and productive gravel hindfarm.
No. 3. A tract of hind In said township bound-

ed South bj' No, 4, West by C. W. Abl» North by
Samuel Brelsel, East by No. 4, containing about
J3U Acres of strong Limestone land. The Improve-
ments are a two story Brick and Frame House,
Bank Barn, with Machine Shed, Wagon Shed,
Corn Cribs, Hog Pen, Wash House, well of water,
flue Orchard, with all kinds of fruit, plenty of
Grapes, «Sc. These Improvements aieona lot of
six acres, a short distance from the balance of
the tract.

No. 4. A tract of land in snrno township, boun-
ded South by Yellow Breeches Creek, west by
C. W. Ahl, North by No. 3 and John Lutz, and
East by John Mann, containing about US Acres,
having thereon a large two story Stone House,
two story Stone TennfltHouse,Stone Bank Barn,
Wagon Shed,Corn Crib, Hog Pen, Smoko House,
Carriage House, well of water, Spring House,
good Orchard, and all otherother imp: overaeu Is,
making ita most desirable farm.

Those four properties Ho on the opposites of
the Yellow Breeches Creek, about three-fourths
ofa mile .East of Bolling Springs, on the roadfrom the Springs to Dillsburg, are In flue culti-
vation, and nearlyall under the best post and
rail fences.

Also,ou.Saturday, September 23,1871. on the
promises of No. 5, the following properties, viz:

No. 5. A tract ofland In South Middleton twp.,
about four miles East of Carlisle, on the road
lending from Carlisle to Boiling Springs, adjoin-
ing lauds of James Hamilton, Christian Wise,
David Brlckor, Wm. Gorgas, Snmuil Plank,
Robert Irvine, and others, containing 182 Acres
•and S 7 Perches, nearly all under good post fence
and In a high state of cultivation. The Improve-
ments are a two story Wealherbonrded Log
House, a largo Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon
Shed, Hog Pen, Wash House, Well of Water,
flue Orchard, and all other necessary improve-,
meats. This Isa mnstdeslrablo farm.

No. 0. A tract of Woodland, In South Middle-
ton township, about fourand a-half miles South
east of Bolling Springs, adjoining lands of O. W.
Ahl, A. & D. LelUlch and others,'containing
about 31 Acres.

On each of these properties there Is a large
number of new Chestnut Ralls, and on No. 5
about 100 Oak Posts,-which will be sold on the
same days.

Any one wishing to see these properties can do
so by exilingon either ol the undersigned, or
upon David XtrLehman, residing upon No. 6.

Sale to commence at 10o’clock. A. M., of each
day, at which time attendance willho given and
terms made known by

DAVID P. LEHMAN,
ft* ELIAS HARTZLBR,

Ex’rs. of Jacob Lehman, deo’d. .
Wm. Devonney, Auct'r.

Aug. SJ,JB7I-ta*

FOR BALE A TRACT OF LAND
situate on the Canal and River, In Liverpool

township. Perry county, containing THREE
HUNDRED AND FIFTYACRES, more or loss,
having thereon eroded a two story brick dou-
ble DWELLING HOUSE; elegantly finished,
k large two-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and u very flue Irani© BANK BARN, HOxilO feet.The above tract can be readily divided into sev-
oVal farms, which'will be sold together or sepa-
rate, to s«R purchasers.

Also.,a piece of land in the same township,
containing THIRTYACRES, moreor less,part-
ly cleared. '

Also, a tract of land on the canal and river, in
Buffalo township, in the same county, contain-
ing ONE HUNDRED AND.FIFTY ACHES, more
or less, about the half being cleared, having
thereon erected two log houses and a log stable.

Also, a lot of ground in the borough of Liver-
pool, being 611x150 feet, lying between the nver
and canal, and having thereon erected a WARE-
HOUSE.

All to be sold on very favorable terms and
time given to suit the purchaser.

The above properties will bo offered at private
sale null! OCTOBER 20, 1871, and if !iot sold
bolorc that time will bo sold at public sale on
.that day in Liverpool, when and whore the
terms willbo made known.

Apply to H. G. MOSER. MechanJcsburg, or to
J. M’CORMICK, Jr., Harrisburg.

Je 20-wtf

J3UBLIC BALE Oh'

EBAL ESTATE.
Wednesday t September 20, 1871. _

The undersigned, assignee of Solomon Rolen-
border, of South Middleton township, ivlll offer
at Public >nle, on the above day, at theresidence
of theassignor, lj£ miles from Bolling Springs,
on theroad lending f/bm Boiling Springs to the
York Road, and three miles from Carlisle—the
following real Estate : A tract ol land in South
Middleton township, hounded by lauds of Sam’l
Brlcker, James Hamilton. Wlllalm Wolf, John
Lutz and others, contalnlng.soventy seven aeics
—six or which mo good Timber Land—and
having thereon erected a largo two*atory Stono
Dwelling House with Uncle Building, Frame
hum, Wagon Shed, Carriage Hog
Pen and other Oul-hulldJngs. There is a well of
pure water at the door, and a good cistern on the
porch, also two orchards of choice fruit. The
land is In a high state of cultivation and under
good lence.

The property will bb sold ns n whole or In two
tracts to suit purchasers. The llrst tract con-
taining fiftyacres and thebuildings; and the sec-
ond containing twenty-seven acres, including
the wood laud.

Sale to commence at one o’clock, P. M., when
termer which will bo made easy, .will bo made
known by

JOHN ETTEII,
Assignee Solomon Soleuberger,

N. B..iA!ooue,
Aug. 10,1871—(hv. Auctioneer,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
jeUULIG «ALE,

ON TUESDAY, SEPTJSMIiJtft 19. 1871'.
IwM Bell at public sale, on tlio premises. In

Clmrchtown, Cumberland county, Pa., tlio fol-
lowingreal estate, to wit:

1. A lino two-story JJrlclc Dwelling House, 33
/eet by 33 itfet, with Jot fronting on Meohanlcs-
burg street, about lie foot in front by 150 feet'ln
depth, with Stable, Wash House, Wood House,
Hake Oven, Hog Pen, and other out-bulldings,
all In good condition.

‘J. a two-story Frame DwellingHouse; 21 feet
by 27 feet, two-story Kitchen, on a lot fronting
on Main Street, HO feet by 100 feet in depth, whoro
the lot Is about 103 feet la width. On this lot
there Is a full two-story Coach Shop, 30 feet by
47 Jeot. lilted up completely, and making a good
stand for business. .Also a line Stable and other
Out-bulldlugs.

3. A lino Brick Blacksmith Shop, 33 feet by S 3
feet, on a lot on Mainstreet, adjoining the Coach
Shop, containingabout 81 foot in front by 50 feet
In depth, having a lino Cistern and Sheds at-
tached to the Shop.

'ihese properties oflbr one ofthe finest chances
for couch-makers and black-smiths In theState,
and will bo shown to parties on application to
Samuel Plank, Esq., residing in Churchtown.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A.. M., when
attendance willbo given and terms made known
by

HENRYSAXTON,
Assignee o/ Henry JJonholtztT.

ALSO, at the same tlmo and place, Iwillsoli at
public sale,.the Pensouui Property of said Henry
iionholl/er, coufdbling of -Household aud Kltcb-
cn furniture, and a lino r otof PlucliHrulthTools.

N. 11. Moouic. Auctioneer,
HENRY SAXTON.

Assignee, lire.Aug3. Ib7l-7t

T)UBLTC SALE OF VALUABLE
I HEAL ESTATE.—On 'Thursday, October ID,Ik7|,—Will bo bold nt public sale, ou Hie above

day, on the premises, at 10 o’clock, A. M„ that
very deni ruble Limestone Farm ol David Martin,
situated in Monroe township, Cumberland conn*
ly, F»., about one and a-half miles North of
Churchtowu. near the road lending to L uidlg’s
Tavern, on the Trlndlo Bpilug roud, adjoining
hinds of Geo. JJrlndJo, Christian Herman, Bell/.-
hoover and others, containing about one hun-
dred and thirty-three acres. There are two good
apple orchards on this tract. A well of never-
lulling water, with pump.and a naturalpond of

• water suitable for all stock purposes, ana about
ten or twelve acres of very good limber laud.
The improvementsare a two-story Frame House,
a (Irst-ralo largo Brick. Bauk Barn and other
out-bulldlngs.

Also, at the same time and place, a tract of
limestone laud, adjoining the above farm, con-
taining about Ufty-ono acres, of which about
twelve acres are very good timber land.

These properties are worthy the attention of
persona ami purchasers generally, andMvlll bo
sold together or separate, as may bo most desi-
rable.

Persons wishingto view the land can do so by
calling on. Mr. Heed, ou the property, or the
subscriber.

Attendance will bo given and terms made
kuow'h ou day of sale by

HENRYSAXTON,
Attorney lu fact for David Martin.

Aug. 17,1871—ts

itcal ©state Sales.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE.—On Tuesday and Wednes-
day, JScutenxbct IB anti 18,.1871.—Wi1l bo sold ut
publichalo, oa tho above day, on tUo premises,
by the subscriber, tho following described pro-
perties, belonging to tho estate of John. Filler,
fcJr„ doo’d., to wit.

....

No. 1. Tho Mansion Farm on which deceased
resided, situate in West Peunsborough town-
ship, Cumberland county,Fa., three miles East
of Nowvlllo, on tho Couodoguiuet Creole, at Fil-
ler’s Bridge, and bounded on the North bjHho
Conodogmnet Creek, on tho West by lands of

,Wm. A. Lehman, xm tho South by Samuel
Abraimsaud iho Staloroad leading from Car-
lisle to Nowvlllo, and on tho East by lauds of F.’
Donor, Win. Kor and Dr. J. J. Zitzor, containing
about 862 Acres of good limestone laud.about 380
of which Is clorodaud undercultivation, and tho
residue Is covered with lino thriving Timber.—
There Isalso a large amount of locust ahd wal-
nut growing on tho farm. Tho Improvements
are a two-story stone House, Wx 38 with Stone
and Frame Back Bulldlng.a two-story Slone
and Framo Bank Barn, 12U x 51 foot, with Wagon
Bheds, Corn Cribs, uud all other necessary out-
buildings. There isa good well ut the door, on
one sldo of tho house, and a largo cistern on the.
other. Also, an Orchard In which there area
largo number of young Trees Just coming Into
lull bearing. This piopcrty has been divided
and will bo sold oUhcr as a whole, or m-two or
more tracts as purensers may desire.

No. 2. Joins No. 1, on the West,and Is bounded
Oh the North and East by laud oi Dr. J. J. Zhz-
er and containsabout 9 Acres, with a largo two
story Log House, Framo Barn and Blacksmith
Shop, erected thereqn. It has also a good well of
water and cistern at thedoor. This is'a very
deslmblo property for a mdchanjc, os it is right

ly.
No. 3, Isa lot situate In Frankford township

about ono-ihlrd mile East of Filler’s Bridge,and
bounded on tho South by the Conodoguluet
Creek, East by S. Stine, and North and West by
land of J-,Ernst, containing 5 Acres. Tho Im-
provements are a two-story Log House, with a
well of excellent water ut tho door, and a Lo,
Stable. Theabove properties will bo sold on
Tuesday, the 12thday of September, ls7l.

• Tho following property will be sold on Wed-
nesday, tho 13th ofSeptemder, IH7U

No. 4. A tract of laud situate la Fran kford twp,
about four miles North of. Filler’s Bridge, and
two miles West of Blosorvlllo.. bounded by
lands of Win: Kocht, 11. M, Graham, Fr. J. J.
Zltzer and others, containing about 115 acres.of
which about 85 acres are cleared and under
cultivation, and tho remainder Is covered with
excellent Timber,.consisting of Chestnut, Lo-
cust. Poplar, While Ouk,Black Oak and gigan-
tic Uoek Oak, many of which will yield a cord
and upwards of Bark to tho tree. Tho ini-
Epovemenls are a two-story Log' House and

og Barn, with threshing Boor, This property
bus been divided into lots of four to eighteen
acres each, and will bo sold together or Inlots
to emit purchasers. This will Co a rare oppor-
tune y for persons to secure good timber lots
it all being easy ofaccess.
. Also, at iho same time and place, willbe sold
a lot of Chestnut Balls and Locust Posts.
- Persons desiring to sco either of the proper-
ties will please call on tho-subscriber, residing
on No. I, or Mr. Daniel Raudnbaugh. residing
on No. 4. who will show them the boundaries,
either as a whole, oras divided.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, on each day,
when attendance will bo given and terms made
known by

Aug. 17—ts

SAMUEL DILLEK,
Attorney in fact for the heirs

of Jolm.Dlller,Sr., deti’d,

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE.

On (ha 2IsC and22nd days ofSEPTEMBER, IS7L
Will bo sold nlpublic sale, at the CourtHouse,

in Carlisle, at 10o’clock, A. M„onThursday, the
21st of September next, tho following described
properties belonging to the estate of John Noble,
deceased,viz: •.

No. 1 Tlio "Mansion House*’ Hotel, on'thesouth-west corner of Main and Pitt street. The
Lot contains In front on Main street, about 60
foot, and in depth about 161 feet, having erected,
a Largo Double Three-Story Stone and Brick
House and Stone Stable. This is one of the most
desirable Hotel properties Inthe county.

No; 2. Apart of a Lot of Ground on the west
and adjoining the above, and the Cumberland'
Valley Railroad Depot. Th's lot is about 00 feet
Inwidth on lino ofW. F. Noble, and In depth
to the Railroad Depot, part of this property is
used at present In connection with the Mansion
House Hotel, there is also on this Lot a Largo
Stone Stable, <Sc. This Lot will also do offered
for sale in connection with the Hotel property,
and sold subject to the rights of the Railroad
Company. . '

No. 8. A Lot of Ground on the westof and ad-
joiningNo, 2. containing infronton Mainstreetabout 00 feet, and in depth about 161 feet. The
improvements are a Two-Story Brick Dwelling
House, and out-butldlngs.andaFrarao Weather-boarded Shop. This Lot cun be divided into
two properties, and will bo sold as a wholeor in
parts ns may be most desirable.

No. 1. A Lot of Ground on Main street, be-
tween properties of Cel.Noble, and James M.
Allen, containing!!! fronton Mainstreet, 60 feet,
and in-depth 210 feet, to Church Alley.

No. 5. A Two-Story Weather-boarded House
and Lot, situated on thenorth side of Church
Alley, immediately In the roar of theproperly
of James M. Allen, containing in front on said
alley, 80 feet, and in depth 60 icet.

No. 0. A Lot of Ground on the south side of
Church Alley, containing 80 feet in front on said
alloy, and 120 feet In depth. There is erected on
thisLot, n’Frame Stable.

No. 7. ALot ot Ground adjoining No. 0 on the
west, and on the south side of Church Alley,
being about 30 feet on said Alley, and 120 feet in
depth, having thereon erected a Largo Log
Wagon MulierShop.

No.B. A Two-Htoiy Weather-board Dwelling
House, and Lot adjoining No. 7 on the west, and
on the Kouth side of Chmch Alloy, and contain-
ing In front on said alley, about 30 feet, and In
depth about ll’O.tcet. I

No. 0. A Two-Story Frame Dwelling House Iand Lot, on thenorth side of West I’omfrotSt., I
. being part ofLot, No. 60, in the plan of the Bor-
ough, containing in front on said street about 00
feet,and about 120 feet in depth, to property of
W,F. Noble. ' *

' No. 10. A Two and One-halfStory Brick Dwell-
ing House and Lot on Iho north side ot East
North street, adjoining property of David Fred-
erick’s, and containing hi frout onsaid streetabout 20 foot, and In depth 120 feet, to an ailov.

No. 11. A Lotof Ground on south side of East
North street, nearly opposite No. 10, and adjoin-
ing Krause’s Brewery, containing in front on
Northstreet about 120 feet, and in depth to an
alley, 210 feet; There is on the west end of this
Lot, a Largo Corn Criband Wagon Shed. This
property willbo sold in Lots to suitpurchasers.

Thefollowlugpropertles will be sold at 10, A.
M., Friday, the22d ofSeptember, next, viz;

No, 12. A Lot of Ground on the York Road, In
tho Boroughof Carlisle. Bounded >iy lands of.
Cury.W. Ahl, Peter Bpahr ami Robert Irvine,
containing 3 Acres ana 131 Perches.

No. 13. a Lot of around on the lane lending
from the Harrisburg Turnpike to tho Sulphur
Spring road, and adjoining land of W/n. M.

i Henderson. This tract contains about 15acres
nud30 perches.

No. U A Lot of around on Brown's Jane, or
Leather street extended in tho Borough of Car-
lisle. adjoining Abner Bents and others, con-
taining about Hacres. . .
- No. 15. About 18 Acres of out Lots in (ho Bor-
ough of Carllßlo.lnimedlatoly westof tho Cum-
berland Valley Railroad Warehouse, and lying
between tho Chumbersburg Turnpike and
Brown’s lane. This tract will bo divided into
lots of two or three acres each,.nnd will bo sold
'separate or ns a whole as may bo most advan-
tageous.

No. 10. Tho “Happy Retreat Property” in
South Middleton township, and adjoining the
Borough limits, on tho south sido ol tho Clium-
hershurgTurnpike. Tho improvements area
Two-Story Brick Duelling House, Frame Stable,
die. This Trugl contains about ton acres.

No. 17. A Two-Story Brick Dwelling House
and Lot of Ground immediately In thewest of
No. 10,containing about onound ono-bullacres.

No. JS. A Tract of Land in North. Middleton
township, about two miles west of Carlisle, on
the road leading to the Meeting House Springs,
adjoining Abner Bontz nud others, and con-
taining about Ufty-lwo acres. If desired this
tract will bo devlded.

Persons wishing to examine these properties
or to have any further information, will pleuso
call upon tho subscribers.
-• Attendance given and terms, made known on
day of Sale,

FRED’K.WATTS.
R. M. HLNDEUSON.

Executors of John Noble, doc’cl
Aujr. 10, 1871—ta.

■yALUABLE HEAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE.
On September 14, IS7I.

Will be sold, at publlcsale.by the oxocutorsof
Win. Uloser.on the promises, situated lu Frank-
lord township, Cumberland county, Fa , adjoin-
ing the village of Blosersvillo, the farm of de-
ceased, containing

110 AGUES OF LAND.
The soli Isslate and in a high slate oi cultiva-

tion, havingnearly nllbeon twice limed and un-
der good fence. The improvements are a largo
TWO-BTOUtED FUAME DWELLING HOUSE,
with kitchen attached ; doublo Frame Barn,
Wagon Shed and Corn Crib,and a Welland Cis-
tern near the buildings. This property will bo
sold together or lu two tracts, as may host suit
purchasers. At the same time and place will bo
sold -ill AGUES OF TIMBER LAND lying near
theabove property. This will be adored in small
tracts l o meet the wishes of purchasers,

ALBO—Bovorul Houses and I.ots in tho village
of Blosersvillo. No, I containing halfan acre ot
'round, and having thereon elected a Doublo
JwelUug House, Log and Frame and double

Stable. No. 2 containing ft littleover % acre oi
ground, with a largo Frame Dwelling House,.
Cabinet Maker Shod and Doublo Stable thereon.
No. 3 adjoining No 2 a vacant Jot containing not
quite acre. No. 4, a lot of ground at the oast
end of the village, containing between l\'tand
2 acres. This willbo sold together or In parts to
suitpurchasers.

ALSO.at thosame time and place will bo sold
tho Personal Property of the deceased, consis-
ting of Furniture, Chairs, Stands, Bedding, Bec-
ruiury. Stove, about -1,01)0 Oak Shingles,a lot of
two Inch Oak Plank about 800 loot, a Wlud-
mlll.&c.

Persons wishing to view theabove properties,
will bo shown them by callingon William B.
Bloser, in Bloservlllo, one of the executors.

Sale to commence at 10o’clock, A. M. on said
day, when terms will bo made known by

WILLIAM B. BLOSE It,
SOLOMON W. UKISSINGER,

Executors of Wm. B. Bloser, deceased.
Aug. 10,1«7L—ts.

jpUBLIt!SALE OE BEAL ESTATE
BATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 80, 1871,

Tho undersigned, assignee of Joseph Zolglor
willofler at Public Sale, on tho above day, at tho
Court House, in Carlisle, a tract of Slate Luml
In North Middleton township, near tho Cru'ln’a
(Jap Uoud,«>£-miles from Carlisle, bounded by
lands of Win. Crain, (Jeo. Gulxhail, Jacob Guts-
hall, Jacob Wetzel and Jonathan Zelgier, and
containingone hundred and tvveuly-hvo acres,
of which uuo hundred acres are clear and the
balance good timber land, Tho buildings area
two.fdory Wealherboarded House, Lank burn.
Wagon Shed. SpringHouse, Carriage House aud
otherout-bulldlngs, There is a well ofpure wa-
terat thedoor and runningv'aler near thohouse.
There Is an orchard of choice young Fruit Trees.
Tho landhoa boon recently limed and >s In good
order.

Also, a Lot of Ground In Carlisle, with a two
story iiIUUK DWELLING HOUSE. No. 81 South
West Street, thereon erected, containing sevenrooms, supplied with gas, recently palmed and
everything lu complete order—n new FrameStable, and excellent fruit on tho lot.

fcJuloat 1U o’clock, A. U„ when tcnna will bo
muUo Known by

J. C. STOCK,
Assignee Joseph Zolglor.

Aug. 10,1871-71,

cal (Estate gialcjs.

Valuable heal estate at
PUBLIC! BALE.—On Tuesday, September 20,

IHVI, will bo Hold at nubile bulo, oh ilio premises,
by tho Biibsciibei, the following described pro-
perty, belonging to the estate of John MUIor,
deo'd., to wit: , ‘

„

Wo, 1. TUo Mansion Farm on which. David
Moniker ut present resides, situated In MllUlu
township, Cumberland Couniy.fourmllesNorth
west of Aowvliio, nearKnoiuo's Bchool House,
bounded by lauds of John Qutshall, Henry Mil-
ler, David Whistler, tract No. 2, Samuel Meguw
and others, containing 00 Acres and IM Perches,
ueul, under good culuvatlou, has all been well
limed. The improvements are a good Dwelling
House, a good Dunk Darn, withotherconvenient
out-bulldings. Thoro is a good well ot water
near tho door of the house, also an orchard in
which there aro a number of young trees Just
coming into full bearing.

No. 2, adjoining No. 1,riamuol Mogaw, William
Henry, No. 0, Bamuol Hailing and others, con-
taining00 Acres and b 0 porches, neat, undergood
cultivation, has all been limed, on which lucre
are no buildings, well suited lor a small farm as
to meadowand upland.

No. 8 adjoining No. 2. Wm. Henry, Knettlo's
School House lot. Church lot. and Samuel Rail-
ing, containing JT Acres and HO Perches, neat,
ah under good cultivation, on which there is a
good Brick Dwelling House, a small Burn, with
olhorconvoulentout-buildlngs. Two good wells
on tho promises near tho house, with a variety
ot choice fruit trees on thopremises.

No. 4, being a tract of Woodland situated In
the sumo township, bounded by lands of Henry
Miller, Bamuel Meguw ond others, containing
19 Acres and 18 Perches. neat, on which there Is
good heavy Timber, and well suited lor a timber
lot to tract No. i. , _ .*• . ,No. 5, being a tract of Timber Laud situated In
samoriownsnlpr bounded-by.-laud*k.ol,Hbhry
Miller, Michael Blum, tho heirs ol Jacob Jacopy ”

and-uthors, containing 18 Acres, inoro or less, on*
which there Is good.timber.

Persons desiring to see tho properties will cull
on the subscriber residing near JiuetUo’sßchool
House.

Bale to commence at 10o'clock, A. Bf., on said
day, on tract No. 1, whenconditions willbo made
known by

GEOROE GREEGOR.
Aug'. 2-1,1871—It Ex’r of John Millur, dec’d

PUBLIC SALE OF REA L ESTATE
—•On Satumay, September 23, 1871,—Will bo

sold at publicsale, by t he executors of Hezekloh
Voter, dec’d., ou the premises, that Slato ami
Gravel Farm, situated In North Middleton twp.,
Cumberland County, Pa., ou the Carlisle and
BloserVlllo road, about two and a-half miles from
the former place, lying on the Conodogulnot
Creek, bounded by lands of A. Pelfer, U. F. Wag-
goner, W, Myers. Esq., Dnrr’s heirs, and others,
containing about 130 Acres The improvements
are, a Frame Dwelling House, Wash House,
spring House, Frame Barn, Wacou Shed, Com
Cribs, also Apple and Peach Orchards, and
oilier choice fruit, a well of water at the door.
About 100 acres.of the farm are clear, and have
recently been limed. The remainder, 30 acres,
are covered with excellent Timber. • ?

Persons wishing to view the property can do so
by callingon J. D. Yoteivresidlng on the farm.

Sale to commence at I o’clock, P. M., on- said
day, when terms will bo made known by

H. O. VOTER,
J. L. VOTER,

Ex’rs. ofHczok/ab Yoler, dec’U,,..
Ang. 21,1571—1 s

TTaLUARLE real estate aty PUBLIC SALE— On Tuesday. October'S, 1871
—Willbe offeredat publicsale, by thesubscriber
on thepremises, situated three-fourthsofa mile
South of Oakville Station, (0. V. R. R.) Cumber-
land county Pa„ a Limestone Parju, containing
211 Acres', having thereon erected a Log Weath-
er-boarded Hduse, one of the best Stone Barns
in the county, new Wagon Shedand Corn Cribs.
There is a never-fall*ng Well of excellent Water
convenient, Apple Orchard,and abouMOacres of
fine Timber.

Tho soil is first qualityand mora than half the
farm Ims been heavily limed withina few years,
Will bo sold in one tract or In tracts of Ibtl and
0.5, or 11H ami 117 Acres. Tho lancer tracts con-
lalningtho Impiovemouts.
All. necessary Information will be given by

tho subscriber, living on tho adjoining farm, or
by mail, address him as above, Oakville. Pa.

Sale to commence at II A. M., on said day,
when attendance willbe given and terms made
known by

8. M. SHARP,
Att’y. iu fact for the Heirs.

Aug. 24.1871—tf

Real estate at pkivate
BA.LE.~The subscriber wishes to soli his

farm la Middlesex township, Cumberland coun-
ty, adjoining the Carlisle Springs, South side,
containing 175 Acres of Slate and Gravel Land.
The Improvements aro aLogand Weather-boar-
ded House contalnlng sevenrooms and kitchen,
Smoko House, a good well of water,and a pump
at the'door, a running stream near the house, a
large Log Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Hay
House, Fruit Trees, Apples, Peaches, and Cher-
ries. There are about 2a acres of Timber Laud.
This farm is well calculated to divide In two,,
both timberand meadows, undergood fence, a
largo portion post and rail, is In a good state of
cultivation.- Agood bargain will ho given. Ti-
tle good.

Any Informationas regards the farm can ho
had by calling at No. 72 North Hano\er street,
Carlisle. Pa.

D. CORNMAN.
Aug. 24, 1871—1f

TTALUABLE BEAL ESTATE AT
V PUBLIC SALE—£?« Thursday, September 23,

1871.—The undersigned, by virtue of an order of
the Orphans' Court granted them, will sell at
pubJicsalo. on the premises, on the above day,
thefollowing described properties, belonging to
the estate of C. Mellluger, doo’d, to wit:

No. 1. The Hotel property andFarm cm which
deceased resided, situated In Stoughstown,New-

I ton township, Cumberland County, Pa., on
I Turnpike, seven miles ‘East of Shlpponsburg,
I and H miles West of Carlisle, containing about
I 70 Acres of .best quality of Limestone Land,
about 05 acres cleared, nnd in a high state of
cultivation; the balance Is covered with fine
thriving Timber. The Improvements are a
largo two-story Stone House, with now two-
story Frame Back Building, Store Room, Ice
House, Slaughter House. Brick Smoko House,
Wood House, Ac., new Stone and Frame Bunk
Barn, large Hotel Stable, sufficient to stable 50
horses, with Hay Scales attnchod.-Wagon Shod
and Corn Cribs. Hog Pen and all other necessary
outbuildings, u hero Is a good well of water on
the premises, and two cisterns, one at the house
and one at thobarn.'

Also, two Orchards Inwhich therearo a large
numberofYoungTireea,anabundance of Grapes,
Pears. Peaches, ami other fruits on the premi-
ses. Theabove properly has been kept as a ho-
tel for many years. This property will he sold
osa whole or in parts to suit purchasers.

No, 2 Joins No. 1 on l hoSouth, thePike being
Die dividing lino, and contains about 70 Acres
of good Limestone Land, about 60 acres cleared
and under cultivation, the residue is covered
with young and thrivingTimber. The Improve-
ments aro a PlasterecT one and a half story
House, with Frame Back Building attached,
Smoko House, itc., now Bank Barn, Wagon Shed
and Com Crib attached, hog Pen, and all the
necessary outbuildings. Also a young thriving
Orcdard of Choice Fruit Trees, consisting of ap-
ples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries,-lie,

No. 3 Is a lotudjolningthoHotel property, con-
taining about 0 Acres, with a largo throe-story
House, ono and a-half story Frame House, now
Frame Blacksmith Shop,and two Frame Stables.
There Is ft lot ol Choice Fruitou thisproperty.—
This property will bo sold ns a whole, or Inparts
to suit purchasers.No. *i Is ii.lot In Rtonghstowu. having thereon
a good two*story Weather-boarded House, uud
Back Building, a cistern at the door, now Frame
Stable, and all new fence on this lot.

No. 5 Is ti Lot of5 Acres of Limestone Land, ad-
joining the village of Stoughstown.withont im-
provements, about one-half cleared and undercultivation, the residue covered with youngand
thriving Timber.

Terms—Ten per cent, when the property Is
sold, thebalance of one-fourthon the confirma-
tion ofsale, one-fourth on the Ist of April. 1872,
whenpossession will be given, mid the balance
In two equal annual payments, with interest
from the Ist of April, 1872, to bo secured by Judg-menton the properly.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, on said day,
when attendance will bo given by

HENRY B. PISLEB,
WAL QRACV,

Adminialralova of C. ATcllingcr, dec'd-
Aug.24.1b7l—ts

WiXECUTOR’S BALE OF VALUA-
J Ii.LK HEAL ESTATE—Oh 'l\iGsdayt October

. Wl,—Willbo Hold at publicHalo, on the above
day, on the premises, tuat valuable farm situate
in Silver Spring township, Cumberland Count/,
one mile North of Kingston,on theroad leading
to Sterrett’s Gap. adjoining property of Joseph
Musser.ou tho East, Martin Herman, on the
Mouth, John (J. Ecicles, on the West, and Wra. P.
EckJe.s. on the North, containing U 2 Acres of
Good Laud, n greater partof which la Limestone,
and part Slate, S 5 Acres of which aroclcarcd and
in agood state ol cultivation, tho balance beingTimber Land. Tho improvements are a two-
story Log House, Log and Frame Earn. and oth-
er Out-buildings. Tnoro Is a well of good Water
convenient to the door of the dwelling, and a
never-falling stream of Spring Water runs
through thefarm. This is a very desirable pro-
perty, and tho title indisputable. Tucro will bo
ollered on tho same day, 20 odd Acres of land,
without improvements,' belonging to Wm. P.
Ecklcs. Persons desiring to see the property
before the day of sale, wilt call on Q. AI. D. Kelt-
les. Male to commoncoat 10 A. M,, when
terms willbo made known by

G. M. D. ECKLES.
V. L. ECKLEM.

iltfm'i,, New Kingston Cumb, Co., Pa,
Aug* 21,1571 —Is

Farm at private sale —The
subscriber oilers at private sale, the farm

on whicu he resides, situated In Dickinson twp.,two miles Morth of themono Tavern, adjoining
properties of Abm. Spoils, John Pellor and oth-
ers. containing W acres of Xdmestouo Land, ailunder lonco,and undergood cultivation, except
about three acres of wood land. The Improve-
mentsare a good two-story Brick House, good
Bank Barn, Tenant House, Carriage House andother out-buiidlngs. There Is a good well of
water near the door of thedwelling, also a els*
torn. There Isa good apple orchard and other
fruit trees on the premises. Alt In all this Is a
handsome and desirable farm, and will bo sold
at a bargain. l-‘orterms, Ac., call on the sub-
scriber, residing on thepremises.

J. H. WIEBLEY
Aug. 17.1871—2m

yALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—
Tho undersigned offers at'prlvato sale, his

larm lu .Middlesex township, one mile Kaat of
Carlisle, and adjoining the Poor House farm,
containing one hundred and three acres, with ugood .Stone House, containing six rooma, and a
Stone and Frame Jlanlc Jlarn tlieroon erected,
and well and cistern near the door. The land
could conveniently bo divided Into two smallfarms, is in good condition, and is w6ll known
to lie us productive iw any land in CumberlandValley. For terms call on tho undersigned, re-
siding on tho premises, or address him by letter
at Carlisle, I’a.

Also a tract of land In Perry County, grown
over wltn young thrivingChestnutTimber, con-taining UAcres ami 7 Perches, bounded on Ihonorth by the Petersburg Hoad, on the East byland of Dr- Herman, on tho West by land of
Samuel Deur, on tho South by Koad and clearHold on top of mountain, and threefmrths of a
mho from tho tavern, on Hterrctt’a Uap, andabout mtles from the larrn

Aug. 17, JS7l—tf
JONATHAN HOLMES.

IABTERN DISTRICT OF PENN’A.
Hi SS,—The undersigned hereby gives uottco
ui am appointment as Assigned of Miller J. Wal-
.kor, of Newton township, lu iho countyof Cum*herluud, and state of Pemi'a., within Bald dla-
tncl, who has been mljmlged a bankrupt ou his
owu petition, by ihoDistrict Court of said Dis-
trict ,ut Carlisle, X‘u.

. ni lcm
A* UUOAD3,

Abg. lB7l—Jl Assignee*

whlc
AJuo

i3eal ©state Sales.
PUBLIC ttALK-Oa Thursday, Sep.

(ember 28, 1871,—8y virtue of an order of
urn Orphans’ Court, to mo dircotod, Iwill soil
ui public sale, ou tuo promises, m South Mid-
dleton townsnlp, late mo properly ol Bomuol
Spangler, deceased. A lot or tiiound, situated
lour miles fcjouiuoast of Carlisle, one ralloKast
of Craighead's Station, on tuo South Moun-talu railroad,.ou ibo main rood leading fromYork to BUipponsburg, containing bO porches,
bounded by lauds ox il. Irvin, JounOleimand
Henry tinyder, having thereon erected a good
ono and a half story Frame House, Carpenter
shop, stable, Ca'trlugo House, Hog Pen, Boko
Uvcu.uud a never falling well ox water and
cistern at the door. The lot is covered with a
choice selection of Fruit, consisting or Apples.
Fears, Cherries, Urapes,Ac. This property would
houu excellent location lor a mecnanlc, as it
Issituated inono of thu finest sections of tho
Cumberland Valley, and Is convenient to
scuuols, churches, stores. «tc.■ Buie to coiuiuouco at I o’clock, P. M., on soldday, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

Aug. 21,187X—ta
J. D. BHEAFFER,

Adtnmitlralor.

PUBLIC BALEOF BEALESTATE f
Ou Saturday, September 2, 1671. Will bo

sold at public sale; ou tbo above day, on the
piuunscs, A GOODQUAYEL FAKM, lying on
lUe Carlisledod illoservllle Hoad* three miles
Iromtuelatter, six miles from tbo former place,
and two and a naifmiles North of Hlamlleid, In
Fraubiordtownship, Cumberland county, con-
taining ONE UUNoUED ANETiIIHTY*T WO
ACHES,ouo hundred, acres cleared, tbo balance
la goou Timber. Tbis larm has lately been
limed. Thereis obo'.ce Iruit thereon. It Is an
excellent stoolc*rttismg* farm, there being ran*
■mug every Heid-butuue..£orsonswish?
mg to view tho larm can call on the under*”'
signed. Sato to commenceat Ul-2o'clock, wh§n
terms will bo made known by

JOHN i)HAWBAaQH, SB.& SON»
July27, J«7l—‘ts;

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
FIUVATE WALK,—The undersigned offers

atprivate sale, a .Lot of (iroundln the Borough,
of Carlisle, ou West street, opposite Emory
Chapel,adjoining property of John Bhoads, on
ihoaoutii,and Mis, Hotter, on the Borth, con*
taming au leet on West t>u eel,and 120feet deep,
running to uu alley, and paving tliorcou erected
a two story Brick Houseand Buck Bullding, con-
tululug seven rooms, und Washouae or outside
kitchen. The house is supplied with water and
gus. uud Is inexcellent oraer. There are peach-
• a. peats, grapes and appleson the lot.■ Terms easy. Forformer luiormatlonapply to

«. A. FAQ U IS.
Carlisle.Aug. 2i, im—a

pUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-
The subscriber residing nt MountRock, Cum-berland county, will oiler at Public Salo, ou

Wednesday. Sept. 20, a valuable property and
first-class Blacksmith shop.

This property embraces two lota of ground,
containing 2% acres, moreorlesa, having there-
on erected a good TWO-STORY FRAME AND
BRICK HOUSE and wash house.- Also a good
burn, with carriage house ttached'hog pen. do.
Also, a GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP. The wbola
is In good repair. Persons delsrous of viewing
tho property willpleasecall upon tho subscriber
residing thereon.

This isa very desirable property.
Bale to commence at 2 o’clock p. m. of said

day, when attendance will bo given and termsmade known by
W. H.K.UNTZ.

aug 1771~ts,—•

NOTICE.—At a meeting of the Town
Council. held In thoir chamber, on Friday

evening, the 4th Inst., tno following proceedings
were had. to wit:
. Jlcsotved. Tnntfrom and after thisdate, noper*
son shall be allowed tosell, or Peep for sale, any
article on tho Market Square, atany other time
than on Tuesday and Friday afternoons, and
daring market honrs on Wednesday and Satar-
day.of each week, and that tho Chief Burgess be
instructed toenforce tho provisions of this reso-
lution.
' ifciolttttf, Tbattbo High Constable be Instrnc-
ted to preventall lounging of idle persona Inthe
Market House, or on tbo Market Square.

WM. KENNEDY,
Prea’U Council.Attest.

Lew. Masonheimeii. ,

Sec’y. Corporation, JNO. S. LOW.
' Aug. 17, lb7l—3t ChiefBurge*

T AY IK YOUR WINTER COAL.-
I J The undersigned proposes to furnish fami-

lies and Individuals with coal at extremely low
prices,

■ Ho Is prepared to furnish all the varieties o
hard and soft coal; guaranteeing the coalrecoi v
ed to bo the. coal ordered, and accurate in
weight. •

Farmers and llmoburners along the line ofthe
Cumberland Valley railroad, will bo suppliedat
moderate rates.
Itwill bo to the advantage of purchasers to

call on him beforepurchasing elsewhere.
He respectfully solicits a share of public pat-

ronage. .

All orders promptly filled.
GEO. ZtNN.

Carlisle, Fa.Aug; 17,1871—3 m.
pHEAPEST. COAL I *

The undersigned agrees to furnish coal to all
parties, either for family or Barnburners' use, at
cheap rates, provided, theyaccept thefollowing:

1. To order all coal in Company cars.
2. To charge mine weight. Irrespective of any

loss inshipment by leaky cars. «tc.
3. To deliver your coal as It comes to hand,

.without re-screenlng, dietand all.
4. That in the above-mentioned mode of busi-

ness youtvill lose 10percent., so that when 20 tonsare bought and paid for, you really get btu 18 tons.
To thisfact all regular dealers will testify.

5. To strive to getyour coal from any breaker
you may desire, nut as we have to receive what
is sent, be itSummitBranch, Big Hick, or Short
Mountain from Lykons Valley, some of these
being not so desirable, the sameapplying to the
hard coal breakers also, You toko it as It is
sent to us.‘

5. As this kind of business la tlonobn the Rail*
road Company’s sidings,'do not ask to see a
sample of coal. They do not allow ynoro than
twenty-four hours’ use of siding, we therefore
cannot show what we can furnish you.Should you' wish to purchasecoal where It can
be seen at all times, kept Inthe dry, rc'sereened
and weighed before delivery', call at either yard-'
of the. subscriber, whore your orders will bo
promptly llllad, and promise to save youthe loss
and vexation caused by using,dirtyand inferiorcoal, thereby giving yoursupply for less money
than any one can do by furnishing the run ol
mine.

Aug. 21,1871—tf
A. H. BLAIU.

gTKOHM & SPOKSLER.

No 13, Sout ' Hanovei' Street^
CARLISLE, PA,

Thankful for tho patronage extended! them
heretofore, do now announce • their usual lareostock of SPRING STYLES of

**

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR

LADIES’ AND MISSES’
GENTS’ AND BOYS’

YOUTHS’ AND CHILDS’.HIt aro unrivaled forj comfort'antf^.btauty

TRUNKS AND VALISSES,

MEN AND BOTS» HATS,

Allot whichwill bo sold at small profits. Call
oneand all and get » full equlvalenta for your
money.

OcU 12 1870—ly

Q.OOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE,

J. ELLIOTT,
(Successor to J, W. Smiley.)

No. 3J NORTH HANOVER STREET,
_

. CARUBEE, Pa.,
Has Just opened n largo and splendid assort*
montof

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHS,CASSIMERES,

cottonades êan
which ho will sell by the yard, or maUe up* Intounits to order, on shortnotice, and at unusuallylow prices. Having secured luo services of oneof the

• BEST PRACTICAL COTTER
In Carlisle, together with a number of the bestpractical hands io make up,he promises to give
entire satisfaction lu fits, stylo and workman*
t-hlp. Always on band a largo and completeslock of ,

.READY-MADE CLOTHING.of homo manufacture, wnlchho willsellas cheapns the cheapest. Iwill let no man undersell me
A largo and complete stock of prime

Boots. Shoes* Gaiters*
<to., of every variety, styleand quality, for gent's
sadios’, Misses', Boys’ and children. AU to bosold cheap, cheaper, cheapest; - Also, d great va-riety of

HAT 8,
of Ifticat styles and best qualities, together with
a general assortmeutof NOTIONS and Cent's
Furnishing goods. Do not fail to givo mea calk
My motto Is “ Quick sales and small profits.”

„
_ „ „

JOHN ELLIOTT,prll 27,1870—Cm

A DMINISTRaTOR'S NOTICE.-No*
Xi-tlce is hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration on the estate of Henry Snider, I&to of
Middleton townshlp,docoasod, have boongranted to theundersigned, residing in the Bamotownship. All persons Indebted to the saidestate are requested to make payment Imme-diately, and those having claims against theestate will also present them, for settlement.

SOLOMON SNIDER.
.

.
,

PHLUL* SNIDER,
July 27,18<1—0t.* Administrators. .

PUBLIC SALE*—The undersignedwill oiler at public sale, on Saturday, Septem*
tier0,1H71, his Houseand Lot of Ground, situateon tho turnpike, a few hundred yards east ofStoughstowß. Tho lot contains 4 Acres of goodLimestone Ground, all under fence. The im-

firovomonts are a Frameana Log House, stable
retiard. Cistern, «tc. For terms call ou thesub-scriber, residing near the While House Tavern.NICHOLAS LEWIS.Aug. 2i, 1871—tj

GRAIN BAGS.— A large quantity of
superior Grain Unas, at 37'if cuius cuoli.received at the cheap store or

A. W. UENTZ A CO.Aug, 21, 1871—tf


